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Ballroom dancing corporate entertainment wedding band book hire 
areas & search categories:   
 
The Groove Company will travel anywhere worldwide but please find a 
selection of local areas listed below; 
 
 
Ballroom dancing  Ballroom dancing corporate party - make your function go 
with a swing  Ballroom dancing corporate party for hire - the perfect choice 
 Ballroom dancing music bands available - all styles  Ballroom dancing 
function band & ballroom dancing function bands for hire book a ballroom 
dancing band  Wedding function ballroom dancing band for hire - all styles 
 Corporate background music band for hire - for any occasion  Birthday party 
ballroom dancing entertainment available for birthdays & anniversaries 
 Wedding band playing ballroom dancing through the decades  Ballroom 
dancing musicians for hire - sax players, pianists, harpists, drummers, 
bass players, brass players  Hire ballroom dancing music entertainment for 
corporate entertainment  Ballroom dancing music entertainment - music 
entertainment for weddings a speciality  Swing ballroom dance bands for 
hire Rat Pack, Frank Sinatra & Big Band style, a 4 piece band with a lot of 
punch  Swing ballroom dancing band & hire a swing ballroom dance band - 
book a ballroom dance band double bass can be included  Hire ballroom 
dance band for wedding reception - please contact us  Hire ballroom 
dancing band for wedding & book ballroom dancing band for wedding  Book 
a ballroom dancing band for wedding reception just fill out a booking form 
 Hire ballroom dance band & hiring a ballroom dancing band - for any type of 
function  Hire ballroom dancing band for corporate entertainment our 
speciality  Hire ballroom dance bands for parties & functions for a great 
evening  Ballroom dancing swing music & hire ballroom dancing swing 
music band - Frank Sinatra, Glenn Miller & Rat Pack material  Hiring 
ballroom dancing swing music for any occasion  Wedding ballroom dance 
bands & hire wedding ballroom dance band - make your evening go with a 
swing  Wedding ballroom dance bands for hire - to make any reception go 
with a swing  Dancing swing bands for hire music & dance swing bands for 
hire great for ballroom dancing  Dinner dances & dinner dance ballroom 
bands for hire - book dinner dance ballroom dance band  Ballroom dancing 
band for hire & ballroom dance band - perfect tempos for ballroom & 
sequence dancing  Ballroom dancing party entertainment Masonic Ladies 
nights, birthdays & anniversaries  Book a ballroom dance band & hire a 
ballroom dance band - jazz standards  Ballroom dancing event 
entertainment - all your musical entertainment needs catered for  Ballroom 
dancing wedding music - bands, harpist, saxophone quartet  Corporate 
ballroom dancing music  Live music ballroom dance band for hire - 
experienced pro musicians  Live ballroom dancing band - saxophone, flute, 
vocals, piano, bass & drums  Live ballroom dancing entertainment a live 
band for any occasion  Ballroom dancing entertainment for a birthday all 
ages  Ballroom dancing private function entertainment available for all 
events & occasions  Birthday party ballroom dance band for all ages 
 Musician hire for ballroom dancing corporate event - add something 



individual to your corporate party  Corporate functions product launches, 
drinks receptions & ballroom dancing  Wedding reception ballroom dancing 
music for hire - The Groove Company are versatile & professional 
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